Prevention and Inversion of Trends of COVID – 19

Mahindra Grocery Kit Distribution

Grocery kits were provided by Mahindra Rural Home Finance Ltd through NMCT to 569 PLHIVs, FSWs, MSMs and TG at Lions Hall and LIFE Office, Tirupur. NMCT also distributed 700 Grocery Aid Kits to the vulnerable communities and 350 PPE kits (3 layer N95 Masks and Gloves) to Frontline and Essential workers in Coimbatore and Tirupur Districts during the month of March 2021. As a whole, 2000 Grocery Aid Kits and 350 PPE Kits were distributed to our target beneficiaries.

TI-Migrants Project - Tirupur

Advisory and Partnership Meeting

Mr. Paul Jayaraj TSU, TANSACS visited Tirupur NMCT TI-Migrants project working companies from 24.03.2021 to 26.03.2021 for Advisory and Partnership meeting with the participation of Various stakeholders, Companies to implement HIV workplace policy along with Mr. Sivakumar, DS, DAPCU, Tirupur.

General Health Camp

NMCT TI Migrants Project organized a general health camp for Migrants at Palangarai residential area in collaboration with Lotus eye hospital and Thulasi pharmacy with the participation of 100 migrants. TI-Migrants Project Tirupur also organized Street theater in Kanniyammal Exports Tirupur. STI & HIV/AIDS awareness videos were displayed during the street theatre to migrant people working in the company.
BLF Leaders Training

The beneficiaries were selected as leaders in block level and they were invited for the training held at LIFE Project Office, Tirupur. The training was conducted by Mr.D.Selvadevan, Project Manager on Basic Functions of BLF, role of BLF leaders to run Self-Help Group with coordination of all members. The training was conducted with different methodology like short films, PowerPoint presentation and discussion with the participation of 56 BLF leaders.

Life Skill Education Training

Two LSE trainings were conducted at LIFE Project Office on 20th and 27th of March 2021. 55 children have participated in the first training and 31 children participated in the second training. The training was conducted with three types of module like Communication, Leadership by using different methodology like Movies, PowerPoint and discussion and these training would improve the children’s life skills which are necessary to overcome the challenges in life.
Mr. Ganesan, DGM-NABARD and Mr. Thirumala Rao, DDM-NABARD have reviewed the TDF Project on 10.03.2021 and visited the Wadi and Nonwadi activities in Karamadai Block, Coimbatore.

**Home Schooling**

Monthly review meeting was conducted for Home Schooling Teachers and Cooking Assistants. The activities were reviewed with indicators and discussed on the future activities for the month of April. Teachers were given suggestions to give education through games and other activities.

NMCT-KKS-KKF- WaSH Project organized a training program at PUMS Kurumbapalayam on 18.03.2021 with the participation of 10 members. Two days Ambassador training program was conducted on 26.04.2021 and 27.04.2021 at NMCT head office with the participation of 21 members.

**TI-Migrants Coimbatore**

We have organized Street theater in SKS Mill Mettupalayam and Sulochana Cotton Mill, Vadadamurai and displayed STI, HIV/AIDS awareness video to migrant’s people working in the companies. Mr. Gopalakrishnan, DPM visited TI-Migrants Project office on 31.03.2021 and gave valuable suggestions to the team.
Ford Happy School

Happy School Project conducted Follow up sessions on Personal Hygiene training through Wall painting, Healthy and Unhealthy food awareness to school children and also installed incinerator in five Panchayath Union Middle Schools.

Bosch India foundation

BOSCH India Foundation and Native Medicare Charitable Trust conducted Three days training program on Bakery products from 18.03.2021 to 20.03.2021 at Native Medicare Charitable Trust Head Office, Coimbatore. As a follow-up of the program, again two days of training on Batter preparation was conducted on 24.03.2021 & 25.03.2021 at Kaikolampalayam with the participation of 30 women. As an outcome of two training programs, 5 women have started their own business with the support of BOSCH India Foundation.

SPWS

Subiksham Charitable Trust supported SPWS with Rs.11740 to 2 girl children for their higher education.

SPWS Supported 7 SHG members on 24.03.2021 by providing livelihood support worth of Rs.140000. It helped them to develop socially and economically.

SPWS organized Children's club meeting on 27.03.2021 at SPWS, Pollachi. 19 children from two clubs have participated in the meeting and discussed about online class and the OVC scheme.